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Kenna Bank&TrtustCo.

nny- -

tliinof you need in

the way of Groceries, Dry (roods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm'Macliinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

SCCOQOOSOOSCCOOOCOOOCC&OOCOSCCC

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and sec us.

m

(So.

er

i

iCCOOCCCOOOOOCGCCCOSOCCCOOOCCOOOf

you will greatly reduce the hi'h cost of
lmngf, grow rich, get fat, and bo a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to bo music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

The Kenna Bank

Trust

&

Co.

To Brighten Old Gilt
Old gilt, such es the gilded frame
of chairs or old picture frames and
mirrors. If they do not require
entirely, may be brightened
by using an excellent mixture of
three ounces of white of egg and an
ounce of chloride of potash or soda.

Btatb or Ohio Citt or Toledo, f
Lucas County.
f
J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senior
partner of the lirm of F. J. chenev A Co., doing
business In the City of Toledo. Coonty and Htuto
aforesaid, and th.it snid firm will pay the sum of
O.VR HUNDRKI)
DOLLARS
for each and every
coso of catakkh that cannot bo cured by the use of
Hall's Catahilm Cuue.
.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day o( December, A. D.. I Mi.

This should be painted over the
face with a feather or a" water-colo- r
paint brush.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the.
ryatem. Send tor testimonials, free.
F. J. CIUO.VEY 4 CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druffftlsts. 7"c,
Tafco nail's FamUy J'uls for constipation.

sur-

Hard to Live Up To.
An example of greatness thrust
upon one Is an
boy
living In Hamilton avenue, Yonkers.
His name Is George Washington. He
was born on Christmas
day and
christened on Easter. The lad slnga
In the choir of St Andrew's Memorial church.
eleven-year-ol-

d

Eccentric Work Basket.
There are workbags made of turtles. Could anything be odder? And
yet they are not unattractive, queer
as they sound. The shell of the turtle Is lljied with some gay silk, ar.d
the tall Is pulled over and Inserted
In the mouth, then used as a handle.
"They make nice sewing baskets, and
will undoubtedly appeal to the lovers
of the eccentric.

I
1

A. W. GLEASON.

I

The English Crisis.
Jason Blogg (of Pittsburg) Well.
Hypatia, which of 'em have you con-- ,
eluded to take, the Earl of Oldpark
or the Count Appoggiatura? Miss Hypatia I'm going to await developments, pop. If the Earl loses his veto,
maybe I'll take the Count. London
Punch.
That Settled Bump.
Mr. VVoggs "I'm through
with
Bump.
I told him we were going to
nnme our baby after some great personage, and asked him for a suggestion." Mr. VVoggs "What did lie
say?" Mr. Woge-"He said: 'Name it
after ours.' " Puck.
Large Irrigation Project.
dollar Irrigation
In
project, about being completed
New South Wales, will benefit 1,500,-00acres of land and offer settlement
opportunities to 70,000 persons.
An eight million

Delicately Expressed.
,

"It

Is not always necessary to make

a direct accusation," said the lawyer
who was asking damages because Insinuations had been made against his
client's good name. "You may have
heard of the woman who called to
the servant girl. "Mary, Mary, come
here and take the parrot downstairs
the master has dropped his collar-stud- .
"
Tit-Bit-

0

New Swimming Machine.
Providing a cork Jacket, which keeps
its wearer upright in the water, with
a propeller, driven by two cranks, a
New Yorker has Invented a device
which Is a variation from most styles
of swimming machines.

Adapted for High Altitude.
is a familiar fact that living at
Eggs Many Years Old.
;h altitude puts, a strain on Hie
discovery
A Bomewhat remarkable
eurt, which has mere work to do. was
demolishing the Justiin
made
!n this connection, says Knowledge,
ciary buildings In Jail square, GlasIt Is Interesting
to notice Strohl's gow.
among the rafters was a
recent comparison of ptarmigan from hen's Hidden
containing 16 eggs, which
nest
high altitudes and willow grouse from
who know say must have lain
the plains. He found that In ptarml those for about
forty ye.irs. When exthere
gan, even In the young bird, the right
posed to the air the eggs dissolved into
ventricle of the heart is very dls
tlnctly stronger than in the willow duet.
grouse, a specific adaptation to the difference of habitat.
Movement of the Air.
The movement of air is variously
designated, according to its velocity, as
Modesty.
wiud, gale or hurriA Just and reasonable modesty docs a zephyr, brecao,
are
not only recommend eloquence, but cane. With fogs the designations
or thick. A
sets off very great talent which a mists, slight, moderato
man can be possessed of. It height- dense or thick fog, according to the
at
ens all the virtues which It accom- weather bureau, obscures objects
panies; like the shades in paintings, a distance of 1.000 feet.
it raises and rounds evsry figure, and
makes the colors more beautiful,
So Settled.
though not so glaring as they would
"Yes,
am opposed to American
be without it. Addison.
said old
glrla marryln' furrlners,"
Mrs. Sipes.
"I'm jlst that opposed to
it that if my girls can t marry people
Keeping Worms From Plants.
marry
If air slacked lime be used in earth cf their own tex they needn't
In which plants are potted it will keep at all, and that's all there is about it!"
Lipplucott'a.
worms away. :
It

)

i

?
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ITKLICTIO.
Business Hydropathy.
Non
land.
coal
The use of water as an anaesthetic
No. 016102.
is now declared to be old practice,
Department of the Interim
even in major operations. It is understood that water has been exten- Land Office at Roswell, N.
sively employed by operators In removing countless millions of dollars
Notice is hereby iilven
lmil
from the American people.
Unruly, of Iloaz. N. M
who, on February
A'OTICE FOR

1909.

1C.
,

made homestead entry Ser. No.
Sec. 21. Tvvp.
Kanire

01610

K. U

80
Soot Hint.
N. M. P, Meridian ,
.When soot blows all over your best
filed notice of intention to
loved rug or carpet, before moving has
Commutation
Final
make
?.round in the room throw cornmeal
j.
on the floor, starting on a spot where tablish claim to the land abo'-there 13 no soot, and the cornmeal scribed before ltetriMer x Iteeetier I . t.Mi.i
n
fciexli-uUosvu-lbeing heavy, lifts the soct and blows Office, in their ofllce. nt
it ahead of the broom and can be on Hie 15th dny of April, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
swept off without leaving a trace.
foi-N-

.

Pr-io- f

e

.

.
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On the Eligible List.
"So you think that Buron Fucash is
likely to propose to me?" said the
"Yes," replied
beauteous heiress.
Mrs. Cumrox. "I think there is a
probability. You see, his creditors are
pressing him and lie's got to propose
to somebody."

Left Him Fonderlng.
"Well, I'm pleased to
have met your charming wife,-FreYou must be very jealous of her."
Fred (confidentially) "Well. I take
care never to introduce her to any
man that a sane woman could take a
fancy to." Stray Stories

John W I.air. Smnuel L. Mnrdis and John D
Ketner. of Jloaz. N. M.. and John K. Mallard
of Ho:;vell. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

Old Friend

Where Votes Are Bartered.
"Do you have oratory In your campaigns?" "Some,", replied theN political boss. "Just enough to enable the
people who vote our way to give some
sort of an excuse for It."

The Number 520,

Six-Sh- ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is a hummer less gun with a solid
frame. Kasicr to operate quicker mid smoother action than any
other. It never balks and is
perfectly

balaneed.

description of any of our
cuis is in our liio I'nrv Free Catalog.

Nendfur it

i:

you ennnot obtain

STEVEJi:

I'hIOUS, TELtSCOPES

through your dealer, we
will Kliip direct, express

......

u Iran

ealaioa

One Way of Looking at It.
"I have always worked ton or fifteen
hours a day," said the boastful man
"Well," replied the perverse philosopher, "it must bo remarkably easy
work, or you couldn't do so much of

of

price.

J.

STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPAHT

P. O. Box 6003
CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

it."-

if;
City's Change of Name.
Rat Portage, at the north end of the
Lake of the Woods, in southern Manitoba, was a lumber camp for years,
but it became a lumber city and began to consider Its name undignified.
Now it Is known as Kenora. which Is
more euphonious but not so distinctive after all.
The Idea.
"Should you say 'Hello!' to the telephone girl if she Is a widow?" "Certainly, unless she is a grass widow;
then you should say, 'Hay, there!'"
.

1

no use.

"You should have one of

these

bed-

said the agent.
"No, thank you," replied the housewife.
"Neither my husband nor I
talk in our sleep." Detroit Free
Press.

room

telephones,"

.NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION.

Non coal land
O1T.I0.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
March H. 1911.
Not ice is hereby irlven Unit Maude U. Black-well- ,
of lvenn. N. M who. on Deo. 7. 1007
mode H. K. No. 1312V Scriiil OIIKIO. for NE H.
Keel ion '.I. Township n South. Uiinira 31
East. N. M. P. Meridian, him Hied notice of
Intention to nuike Finnl Commutation Proof,
to esluldlsli ehiiin to the land above described, before V. I. C'hancey. U.S. Commissioner,
it hist office in Kenna. N.M.. on the Wihriajr
if Anrii. l.'ll,

Claimant u cones as witnesses:
Doctt Seas. Mount Mannlnir, John O. Keller
mil Will McCombs. allot Kenna. N. M.

,,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
I

Rasiutsr

were hit. Tom Hall was practically riddled with bullet holes,
and Ed va:i shot three times.
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
Will Zumwalt rode to Kenna
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
right after the shooting to make
report of the tragedy and to surPUBLISHED WEEKLY.
render himself to the law, but
Deputy Sheriff Fry was a w a y
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken-n- from town, and we had no
New Mexico, Post Office, a second
of the Peace or other ofiieer
Class Mail Matter.
to take charge. W. B. Scott
telephoned to Sheriff Ballard at
The straight shooting, hard-hi- t
Subscription Si. 00 Per Year, lloswell, who immediately
ting, sure-firin- g
22's.
In Advance.
with Dist. Atty. FuVn
The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best is
ATrtising Rate Made Known on Application and the latter sent a teleirivrm
to the writer requesting him to
that they are made wiih precisely the same care, the
send a posse of our citizens and
same tested materials and under.;o the same nVid safe- FATAL SHOOTING
a doctor to the camp to make
guarcs, as the heavier calibre,
proper notes of the situation and
UMC ammunition.
AT COW CAMP. to
bring the bodies to Kenna
UMC .22's arc also made with the
This was done accordingly. If.
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
Two
Shot B. Bryan was placed in charge
ir. creasing their shocking and killing
and Dr. II. R. Thomas and
I
power over the old solid bullet.
To DeathI
number of our citizens executed
Try Cut New "Lesmok" .22's
the order of the telegram. The
II
bodies
were placed in the Wolf
INQUEST AT KENNA.
short, .22 Up. .22
.22
UMC
v
'
store building and rarefnllv
long rifie " Lcsmok," Smokeless
j
and Black Powder
watched
as you
and guarded over night. If
Last Sunday morning our litwish.
On
Monday
morning's
tle town was startled into feverJustice M. W. Witt. Sheriff (
Targets Supplied Free
ish commotion by the
Ballard,
Diat Atty, L O. Ful- brought by one of the principal
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
:
233 Erswav, I.'cw Ycrl; City
survivors of a shooting tragedy len and his stenographer, Miss
rma
Brockelman, arrived o n
which occured at the temporary
the train from Roswell, the
cow camp of Dee R. Ilarkey,
ied:
"Tho dead boys.''
five miles northwest o f party being accompanied by
is married and
Will
Zumwalt
iobt.
T.
on
McChmg,
Kenna,
the claim of J. 0.
associate
lias
children,
two boys and
four
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satreporter,
press
qf
about
quarter
a
and steps were at
a mile
Grant,
two
mi ls. Alex Zumwalt is also urday evenings in each month,
from the Roosevelt county line, once taken to hold an inquest.
(on the Chaves county side,) in Sheriff Ballard making imme- married and has three girls and All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
which two brothers, Tom a n d diate formal arrest of the Zum an eight months old baby boy.
Hall
They
neighbors
are
of
the
overeigns are cordially invited
Ed Hall, were shot to death
walts. Deputy Sheriff W. A.
brothers.
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
Two Zumwalt brothers. Will ry had ret urned and a coroner's
The
deacesed
have
brothers
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
and Alex, and a young man by juiy was summoned and t h
Roose
living
three
brothers
in
the name of Sheldon Ilaney or following citizens were empan volt county. Ben,
Art and Herb,
Mercellus W.
Maney, helped Mr. Ilarkey drive eled at
living
one
N. M, and
at
Cutter,
Kenna Lodge No. 35
a herd of cattle from southwest Witt, justice of the peace; P. T.
Oklastill
at
Cheyenne.
another
Simpson,
E.
II.
T
P.
White,
of Fort Sumner, which was t o
I. O. O.
several
be shipped from Kenna. They Bell, T. M. Beaucham, W. D. homa; they, also have
went, into camp Saturday night Chancey, 11. L. Roberson, jurors sisters. They were prominent Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially inon the Grant claim, intending The work of the coroner's jury cattle men living twenty miles
P. L. Clubb. N. G
vited.
of
southwest
Fort
Sumner.
to drive into Kenna Sunday was a matter of legal form and
The
bodies
of
G. J. FmcK. Sec- deceased,
'the
evening. There was it appears, very short. District Attorney
to
were
back
brothers
taken
a feud between the Zum waits Fullen remarked to the defend
and Halls of several year's ants, who were the mam wit their r inch homes for burrial,
standing, and they iiad some nesses, that this was not a pre by two of their brothers, who arkind of trouble only a couple of iiminary hearing, but simply an rived Monday night.
A preliminary hearing was
days previous to this shooting. inquest to determine whether
eiveler,
set
foi Thursday (yesterday) at
Whether for these reasons o r or not the Hall brothers had
some others it is not positively been killed and by whom, aiu Roswell, and the following wit- Thanks you for your past patronknown, but the facts appear the manner or reason of their nesses from Kenna were in at age, nnd solicits your future trade.
tendance: ,. A. Northcutt, S. H.
He inserts this little ad to let
Tom and Ed Hall followed the death.
trail and came to the camp a t During the whole proceeding Birdwell, II. B. Bryan, Dr. H. his Kenna friends know ho is still
an early hour Sunday morning the two Zumwalt brothers were R. Thomas and W. P. Little in business, still repairing
and immediately upon their ar within a few feet of the d e a d field, also tho Ilaney boy From WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
Sunnier.
Defendants
rival, or within a few minutes brothers, but neither displayed Fort
waived
and were and still carrying the most
examination
after, the shooting took place emotion.
Lines of High Quality and
allowed privilege of bond, fixed
Mr. Harkey had started off to
The first witness was Will at 5,000
Low
Priced Serviceable and pretty
each, and the witnessthe sand hills after a cow that Zumwalt.
es were, subpoenaed to appear
I. V
was strayed from the herd, and
"Did you kill both of the Hall before the Grand
May 1st.
Jury
states that he passed the Hall boys,(' queried the prosecuting
To date this is the history of t bo found in the Valley. Prices
boys on their way to camp but attorney.
thefiist tragedy we Lave had Always Reasonable, and Everyneither stopped to converse
"I helped to kill both," was in this part of the country since thing
Guaranteed.
loung Maney (if that be the the determined and emphatic it began to settle, or at any
Headquarters
for Best Watches,
the name,)states he was at (he answer.
former time, so far as we are ad Engagement and Wedding Rings,
out edge of the herd, about 100 Following is the verdict of the vised.
It is a sad case, and we Charms, Chains and Novelties.
or 200 vards from the Zumwalt jury: "We, the coroner's jury,
truly hope we may not have
Visit my store when in Roswell,
brothers, and that the Halls al find that Tom and Ed Hall came
to record
such
another
affair
se my fine display.
and
so passed him without stopping to their death by pistol shot
ever.
to talk, and rodo directly to the wounds; said wounds heing inNuMEitors Handsome Articles
Zumwalts. Almost immediate flicted by Alex and William
A Fierce Night Alarm
I have hot space to mention, that
ly, he states. Tom Hall fired two Zumwalt."
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
shots, and they were quickly
Immediately after the inquest is the hoarse, startling cough of buy. You will always get
a square
by
followed
rapid firing seem Dr. Thomas, and undertaker Ed a child, suddenly attacked by
ingly from both sides, but more J. Neer and assistant, F. H. croup. Often it a roused Lewis deal when you trade with
fiom the Zumwalts. He saw Redding of Port&les and under Chamblin of
O.,
Q.
v
Ed Hall aiming his pistol at the taker C A. Coffee of Elida held (R. li. No. 2)
ir children
Jeweler.
Zumwalts and thought he, as an autopsy and tho bodies were were greatly s j,;.-- to croup.
well as Tom, was shooting prepared for burial.
"Sometimes in severe attacks,"-hbut the evidence at the inqut-wrote "we were rfraid they
The Zumwalt brothers Wen
indicated that he was mistaken taken to Roswell
die, but since we proved
would
and placed in
Has Millions Of Friends.
as to Ed, as bis pistol had not jail, to
a
remedy Dr.
certain
preliminary hear- what
await
How
would you like to num.
shot, although he evidently hai ing.
King's New Discovery i s, w e
your
bor
friends by millions as
tried to shoot it, from a. h a
have no fear. We rely on it for
They
absolutely
refused
to
Bucklen's
say
Arnica Salvo does?
cocked position, at which point
croup and for coughs, colds or
a
word
quest
when
ioned.
Its
cures in the past
astounding
The
it stood "on safety" and coul
any throat, or lung trouble." So
only
remark
made
any
years
forty
that
has
made
them. Its the
not bo pulled oil". The Hal
do thousands of others
So may
significance
at
h
is
all
t
e
o
e
n
Salvo
world
best
in
the
for sores,
boys were armed with .38 and
you. Atthrua, Hay Fever,
by
made
William,
who
ulcers,
shortly
eczema,
burns,
boils,
.4." caliber pistols,
the Zum
Whooping cough, Hemorrwaits wiih .32 caliber automat utter lie was lucked up, said, hages fly before it, COc and cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
ics. Both the Hall boys were shaking his head: "lis too bad;" 1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by swellings, bruises, cold sores.
Has no equal for piles. 25c at
killed, neither of tho Zumwalts when asked what ho meant, re All Druggists
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GROCERIES.
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Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, fur foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.
Its Cfclnstre fcaltim: irn; qiii. lt. upnch worltinn " pump" acHon i
th WMt.iMi.hna Snnlnl Srnohrlen Slcrl harrrl : the modm soid- top and tiit ejector tor rapid, accurate firing, incwavd lately and
n
conilrurtion and Ivory Bad uaas
ll h.n
convenience,
aiehl; these cost extra on ether rifles of tlicre caiibrea.

.32-2- 0

calibres.

4j
J?

Don't Forget The Place.

high ve
locily smoke-- '
less crnige
also black and

pressure smokel

tion repeater m
,r-6
and

GROCERIES, and keen posted en our Flour pruees.
They will interest you.

Shoot

y".

&'

&

The only gun tliat fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac

Dry Goods
New and Cheap. Don't forget cur

LOCAL A2VD PERSONAL.

u

if

REPEATING RIFLE

&

HAVE JUST RECEIVED -- a nice lot of

1 whicli you will lind

rocel
27

Our 130 ri;e ealnlog cieaeribca the full ZTtrrtrl
lino. Sent for three stamps postage. Write for it

frr
AeZart2trfrrrms Ut

BAPTIST SERVICES

42 Willow Street
New

nee. Conn.

Kills A MurcJeer.

Ap- - S R.
L. ROBERSON,
nmvilera murdnoi'
Every '2nd Saturday and Sunon
up
Proving
are
you
If
day .Sat. (5:30 P. M. Sunday tendk'it'n with mmy victims
h u
.
i
your claim be sure and read 11 A. M. and G:?10 P. M. Every- but Dr. King's New Life Pills
b
S'IIjE
NoliTll
your Publication Notice care- body cordially invited.
v ill
it by prevention. They
Steam
fully when it appears in the
gently stimulate stomach, live' v Agent fur the
L. L. Kyle, raster.
h
Amarillo,
Laundry,
Erof
Texas
any
are
and bowels, preventing
paper, and if there
S
Phop.
No
13
promptly
clogging
that invites apperdi'
rors notify, this office
Attacks School Principal.
tis,
Constipation,
Head
curing
and they will be corrected.
A severe attack on schoo
2."5c at
ache,
Billiousness,
Chills,
principal. Chap. P. Allen, of aU
Druggists.
2
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
CABBAGE PLANTS
Svlvania, (la , is thus told by
5
more
him
"For
than three
Now ready for setting. Sweet
BOAZ BUDGET
:b
Physician &. surgeon,
Potato. Tomato, Cauliflower, years," he writes,"! suffered in
NEW MEXICO.
KENNA.
Pepper and Cellery Plants In describable torture from rheu
Gi andni Tinsly who has been
their respective seasons. Send matism, liver and stomach trou
C'l3 Promptly Answered.
,
Roswell fnr some time
0
tor list. Very truly yours,
bleand diseased kidneys. All
ROSWELL SEED CO,
remedies failed till I used returned to her home hero Sat
Roe well N. M. Electric Bitters, but four bottles urday.
Ghancey,
of this wonderful remedy cured
Mrs. John Tinsloy went to WJD.
At cost: Everything in stock me completely.'' Such results Roswell Tuesday.
U. S. COMMISSIONER
in the way of drygoods, cloth are common, lliousanus bless
Mrs. Harris came up from RosAll business carefully and
them for curing stomach trouble, well Saturday and visited her
ing, underwear, and
attended lo. Drop in
promptly
Want to close it all out. J . G. female complaints, kidney dis claim in Rock Valley, returnii g
and see me, Always glad to
orders, biliousness, and for new Sunday evening.
Northcutt.
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
health and vigor. Try them
J A. Kimmons lias been out
S.
S. Squire and Miss to give you any information
Mrs.
ot all Druggists.
at the IJud Wilkerson ranch Only 50c
Blanch Burk who h iv e b e e r within my knowledge?.
since last Saturday, building a
spending the winter i n C a
Office in
Our clothing must go. Bourn'
40ft. watering tank.
Satu
homo
came
idn)
C. W. Ayers Building,
to close it out. Remember i t
bringing with them s o m e
George Northcutt is closing goes at cost. J G. Northcutt.
Kenna, N. N
glimpso of the Sunday land i n
out his drygoods, clothing and
B W. Garner left Tuesday for the way it beautiful flowers,
shoes. He has a shipment o f
Texas, to b e gone oiang-'- and other mementos.
Winfio.d,
Save Money and Keep? in
shoes just come in, and they go
j JUi.4.;.l,vi I
going
Before
several
months.
Style
by Heading McCtuTs
at cost the same as the others.
Our people are enjoying n
Begins March the 27 at. J,. G. he sudscribed for the Record, so rare treat this week in the way s M&s?.zir.e and Using McCall Patterns
as to keep posted on matters
McCall'a Mataiiaswill
Northcutt's.
of a series of lectures on ProphMCrUL'S MACAZ1KE
ln li yiiu difss
during
back
his
here
absence.
ui a moderalo
Mrs. Joe Cooper and son Haresy given by J. T Lightfoot o f
cxiunso by keeping
no
railroad
had
people
As the
ymi jxistod or the
ry left on Wednesday for Hopnear Dexter New Mexico. Mr
latest, fushions In
it lies uild lmtH.
60
kins county, Texas, on an ex- available relief agents, J. II. Lightfoot is master of bis sub
Ni'v Kasbion
of
Saunders,
Clovis, who is jtt t and knows how to tell it to
iu each i.sstte. iUo
tended visit with relatives and
viihiii'tli! itifonnatioD
on all botno and perfriends. During her absence Transput tation Inspector for this lie bot'h mtereptinis and iutruct- duly
sonal matters,
600 n year, InelnditiaT
Joe will practice tho art of cook- division, came down to look
a fri'e pnttoru. Sub-after depot matters here during
iiho luilay or send
w
ing and housekeeping.
wi
v
T,lie literary society will give s.tvf-- t
T.' v for free sauiplo copy.
absence of agent Birdwell,
the
viMcCull
ratlerna
will ctiablr yoti to mako In your
To the ladies of Kenna and
but one more p oram this sea
own liomi.'. with yottriiw n lin ihN,
for
who was summoned to Roswell
yonrrll and
whti'lt will he perfect
April '21
s n on the ivtiiirg
cinity I wish to announc ? that I
in .siylti iimt (it. PrU'i
tionn hlKher tbau
as a willies in tlio shooting case
end lor freo I'ltltcrn Culalot;ue.
couls.
j
will have a nice line of read y
school closes on that day a n
We Vi'itl Give Yon Fine Present! for KoUlnir
B,
sold
Clark
John
Walter
Kend lorTrca
iinijiii,' your
we hope to ave a uoi d program
trimmed hats that will be here
l'rtniiiiin iuloi;iii ami Cifli I'rlzo Offer.
Ill HcCAU.
in time for Easter. See me be- Fuson 100 acres .of land about and invite eveiy one to come.
239 lo 2i)
37i St..
fore purchasing elsewhere. Mrs. 42 miles east of Roswell, on the
Bas-M-m quests al
Mr B. R.
plains, for ?2,000; and 373 head
Geo. Northcutt.
singing to
in
interested
hat
are
of cattle on the ranch for 8. 170.
meet at the school house nex
J . R. Holman and family are
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 for AMD COKETiii:LEII3C5S
back on their claim. They arSCHOOL NOTES.
n
haaasaiainiai aianaiai
practice,
iu aaaaaayaassQ
rived last Monday. One bv one
our citizens are returning home,
Mi. S. H.McVey will give his
The honors in spelling class
of
lots
soon
have
will
we
talk on Socialism Sa turd a
and
are Viz.
again.
Sth.
farmers
A Class, 1st best Beatrice Coop- night April the
Mrs Mira Baker returned to
J. M Rickard, whom we re- er, 2nd best Addie Bryan.
Sunday, after h a v i n g
Acme
ported as quite sick a few weeks
1st
best Maggie
B dass,
'Ham'
L'
Rober-sospent
ago, died on Tuesday of
few weeks at the home AND All T.!i?0flr A'.id I.IJH5 1 ROUBliS
a
Marvin
Bryan, 2nd best
P. W. GUAftANTSZD SA7SFAC?ORy
week. He was hurried at Elida.
of her brother-in-laO? MONEY REFUfaED.
Valley.
in
Baker
Rounder's
i
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C class, 1st best W i
Now is your time to buy shoes.
Bryan, 2nd best Sarona Lee.
Mr. Harmona and family who
Mens, Ladies, boys and
vS", Wrp t
"i" yfrrviifure.
Simp1st
Frank
best
class,
D
went back east about two years T.
shoes all go at c o s t. J. G.
")Yeatien
a rv a u .
ago have returned to their claim
son, '2nd best Bulah Fry.
Northcutt.
Chau-ceValley.
finax, V' '
in Rounder's
Station,
E class, 1st best Abbey
All or any of tho drygoods on
2nd best Isaac, Bryan and
1). C. Savage made a ubsiness
MON TillA' S V 'MM A R Y.
our shelves are yours at cost i f Elsie Fry.
Wednesday.
to
Elkeius
trip
you want them. Come and see.
T.P.iU'AKY.
Prof. Grove was in Roswell
J. G. Northcutt.
Homer ec Shambougli are inTemperature.
3th voicing their stock of goods this
on professional business
Oscar Rund, who had been
Mean
teinpciat lire
i
week.
working for W. A. MeDowel for Inst.
75
Miixiniuin lenipenit tire
some time, quit his job and went
Examination and close o f The news received here last Minimum temperature
15
to Roswell yesterday, to work in school next week.
Thursday of the death of Ethel Greatest daily niitye
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the Valley
Precipitation.
"A little wisdom is a danger Porter Flick of Cedar Rapids
two
spent
Mrs.
has
Frick
Iowa.
Total
Johnie Smith and W. II. ous thing,
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Drink deep or taste not. that years in this community a n d Clear
Drake drove the hacks that car
are
who
friends
of
a
host
made
cloudy
14
bodies
Partly
of
the
Hall
boys
ried the
Pierian Spring
to know that she is gone. Cloudy
10
to the ranch where they were to
These shallow draughts intox pained
She leaves a husband a n d i
obarrived
at
They
the
buried.
D. C. Savage,
be
icate tho brain
son, mother, brother a n d
But drinking largely, sober sister and many friends t o server, postoffice address, Boaz,
ranch about eleven o'clock TuesN .M.
mourn her loss.
day night.
us again.,
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P. A. STAKCK.

v" ..J

Interior,
Fort Sumner,

of the

V.

S.
,

Office Dt
Februnry lltli. lull.
1'.
Notice is hereby givpn that
I.amlrun), of Olive. New Mpxilmi. Who. on
March 56. 1901, niRilo Hoinesteml Kntry No.
03679. for Soutliwes) innirter (S. W. Wt Ko- N.
Kunuo
tlon IS. Towushiii
M.I'. Meridian, lius Hied notice of intention'
I'roof to estulilhh
to make Final
claim to the lnnd above described, before the
Revisler' or Heceiver United Suiles Lund
Olttce. t Fort Sumner. N. W., on ttie 7tli day
of Aiiril, lttll.
Five-yea-

om

HOME

u'.i

25

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers m Nc-- Localities
and Save AJI Unnecessary Soiling Expenses and Profits.
v

We will make it easy for you to deal with us, no matter where yon are locr.lc.7- - "We will
arrange VERV EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Heautiful Ct:Uog Today.
STAPXK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but Tiisy LAST A LIFETIME

STAR OK

BARSAM3

SOLOIST
flAMOS moUo iministH
of us nil. Sena for Special Player Piuao
CuLulogue if interested.
B3-KO-

PLATER

OTHSi.i MAKES

r.ndin useiUtad rebuilt tiai"3aid!0. $50,
S75. fl.iOanrt up. Send for list. Church
& Tai lor Oru.ius all styles and priaea.

Write us today. Our beautiful literature will interest you. Mention tuis paper.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., laanufaetmri
OiHots and Wararooins,

Exeoutiv

207-20-

Wa&ssh Ava., CHICAGO, ILL

9

DpL

FC

8

Kenna Tin Shop.

o.,

'

UTICA. N. Y.

FOR PUBLICATIOX.
No. o;42
Department of the Interior, V. F
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
New
Keller,
liexiir.,
of Kenna,
who, on August 24, 1907, nude Homestead Kntry Serial No. 04422, for Lots ,.
2, and S
N. E. J., Sec. I Two.
,
R
N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make (Soldier's) Five-yeProof, to establish claim to tin
l:in tl above described, before W. D
1

.

r

IN YOUR

nilk

Rlasg

NOTICE

No. O'iSTfl

'iVjv'i'N

years, on 30 Days' Free Trial rltfht in your own boms, without asking- ary money In
and highsnt grade
advance, and if you do not find it the handsoiret. swectcst-ton?- d
Piano you have ever teen or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory- and acceptable
piano mad in all
to yourself and fully equal to the iciest famcui and hiuhent-price- d
Important features, then it nifty be return. d to us, in which eynt we will stand tho
freight harces both ways. We trust you a:id leave you to be "iv-t- judne and jury,"
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not coat you a
penny. Isn't that fair ? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you we are
able as well as willing to make good on ohr guarantee and all our premises and agreements, hence you are safe in accepting our proportion.

41
FOK lTBLICATIOX.

i

WILI SEKD to ttny part of the United State? a bnvutllul ETAPCK HANO,
veiour scarf, polished revolving top 8too!, with brass feet
handsome
WE with
fully warranted for
bulls. Starck's Coinplute Piano Instruttor.
and

th

502 Sava 'e Ave

i

tory Direct.

30 BAYS' FREE TRIAL

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is r,o constructed tha t ail powder gas-e- s
are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
frm fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tool. N
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Bivoch positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, lv.? fired unless the trigger is pulled. When lb" s ifety iso i ueishi-'- i force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well
rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not .flinch on the
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
over all, 6$
WKIUIIT: 19 ozM including magazine
iie-a
u
$15.
00.
Any
will
dealer
show you
ai;e
nones. Price,
this miniature rapid fire gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.
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The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rabidity of its fir. When the occasion comes you- havo imK- - the
(Jive yourself
quickest, handiest and most accurate ai m made.
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yxir revolver when you see the SAVAGE.
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of 51
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. O
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Claimant names as witnesses.

Dr. tleorire F. LeGnind Char.cey, V. S. Commissioner, at 1:1s
and Vernon Wltlierspoon, of Olive. N. M., imd office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
Tom Rcnuan, of Texioo. N. M.
2(t!i day of March, 1911.
ARTHUR E. CI'RRRN,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Register.
John J. Keller, dcorge T. I.ittlefield, Peter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

9J

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

Ksca W. Harrison,

i iiMBSawawi

iaiMwia

i

an n

n

iinni

j

I

!

No,

ti S

6

K

Register.

0

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
Mexico, February

U.

New

Book On patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." ' Send rough sketch or model for

11, 1911.

is hereby given that Gcorpe
F. LeGrand, of Herford, Texas, one of the
hetra of Frank LcUrand, deceased, who, on
March 20. IPtH, made Homesterd Kntry No.
OSWO. for Northwest quarter (S. W. !i) Section 12. Township 4 South. Rimste SGlCnst, N.
M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention
to make Final
I'roof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the Register or Receiver United States Land
Omce. at Fort Sumner, N, M., on Uie'thday
,
of April, 1011.

.n
53

Notice

Five-yea-

Prize Offers from Leading Rlanfacturers

S.

r

Claimant names as witnesses:
I.ety 1. T.andruin. Vernon Witheispoon.

i

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had; full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Succeed when everything else falls.
.
-

l.m

'

.1

t

weaknesses they are the supreme 0
remeay, 03 vnout:anas nave testihed.

bOIEELEYi

r

and f it is
the
Ksca W. Harrison, of Herford. Texas, or
over
OMve. N, M. and Tom lieauan. of Texieo. N. V,

SBJL.

A

mLsm

SUNG TON,

FOR KIDNEY.
LIVER
A
II
a.m.AND
CV
v
MM

C

1 1

1.

best medicine ever sold
a drunrrist'o counter.
r

ARTHUR E. CURREN'.

OVER 6S YEARS

JiHrl'l

EXPERIENCE

Register.
XOTICU FOR PUIlLICATIOX.
U?052

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Suinner,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX.
Nun coal land.
(rJlO'.i.

Department of the Interior,
I,and Office at Roswell, N. M

U

S.

February If. mil.
Ida S
Notice Is hereby given that
Jtredenkamp. of Ho... X. M., ho. on Feb. Dili
Will, made II. F.. Serinl No. (SIIHU for the
SK'. Section M Township II South, Rane
29. East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Com-

mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before V 1)
Chancey,lJ. S. Commissioner In his of

In Kenna. N. M.. on the 3rd day of
April. 1911.
,
Cliamnnt names lis witnesses:
.William t.'. neatly,
William K. MuC'oi mick.
WHUam Homer amd John A. Vicrllnir. all of

flee.

Uoa2, New

Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Rr'istrr,

U.

S.

New

Mexico, February 24tli, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah
M. Hamilton, of Kenna, New Mexico, who
on March 13, 1906, made Hnmcitcad EnX E.
try No. 03052, for S.
and S.
N. W.
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Range
30 East, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
has filed notife of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim
Finfil Five-yeto hie land nbove described, before
V. D. Chancey, U. S. CommiBsioncr,
at his office In Kenna New Mexico,
on the 17th day of April, 1911.
Claimant "names as witnesses:John B. West, John A. Kiminons, William II. Cooper and Henry B. Ilryan, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.

W. T. Cow,'' II!.

i

'

Copyrights Ac

AnTone sending rltelrh nnd doacrintlnn nir
qujcuiy uscertain nur opinion free wimtiior
Invontlnn lit prnhnMy fnueiKHhlo. Cumrnr
tl'insHtrtullycorilltlriitlaL H.ViUliGOK mil'
paunovvy tut
6Pitt fren. OlfU-Hl'iltMitH takfti thiouyri Mui:il A Jo
$per ial notice wtt lioub oimruo, mtb1?

NOTARY PUBLIC

4

Scientific EmcrtCa.
hnnrtsomeTy ilhistrnfrd weelily.
f nny pric.':i Ijn i'.iD:.it.
nilMlion
Culd byull
;"ir: four nidtitLa,
A

ar

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

r
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Home again,

and at work in the Shop.

H. E. WHITE,

the Blacksmith.
COrVIE AND

SEE ME.

